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WIE HAVE just come from the East, settling at Gresham, 
and we wish to do all we can to Give Gresham Good 

Growing Goods.
We do not know the peculiar wants of Western people 

but are desirous of getting acquainted with you and 
your tastes and desires that we may satisfy them.

Therefore, come in. let us know just what you want, 
oiler us such suggestions as you may think suitable, thus 
working together we will put money in both our pockets, 
tasty things on your tables, and satifaction and goodwill in 
both our hearts.

LUBA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Want Column PLEASAXT VALLEY

Mrs. O Thomas, who was reported 
quite sick early thia week, is improving 
ami is expecteil home aoou. «Mrs. 
Thomas w Uli her daughter, Mabel, an«l 
niece, Mrs Jenkins, ami daughter of 
Elkhorn. Wis., have lawn spending a 
few days at Seaside.

The l«and concert* on Satunlay nights 
are well attended ami greatly enjoyed 
by the citizens ami strangers They ate 
a tine thing for the town. Many names 
have been put down on a list to help 
reimburse the boys. The list is iu the 
bands ot the librarian.

Rev. C. O. Branson was in town last 
Wednesday. He is taking a sum mer's 
rest Iron» evangelic labors by engaging 
in physical labor ou his place near Mel
rose.

The recent rains have given the pota
toes ami gardens a spring-like I re« ti

ll» v« 
ben-

Coffee Talk No. 3
//OH COFFEE IS GROWN

THE COFFEE PLANT thrivea l«««st in a hot, moist 
climate al considerabl«« elevation in a rich »oil. 
The rainfall should lie from rtf' to li»> inches every 

year, well di»tribute«l over all the M-asoiis The drain
age must Ih* g»*'«<l, »• the plant languish««» in -««ggy 
ground. As the tap n»«t is about >0 inch«» long, the

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.

All local advertise menu are run under this 
head at the rale of OXI CENT A WORD Fl RSI 
INSERTION, subsequent insertions will be 
made on 15 to A» words for 10 cents; A» to A* 
words for 15 cents; 30 to flv word* tor Jv cant* 
No ad | m than 15 cent*
Cash in advance except to regular advertisers.

FOR SALE—Lincoln Sheep. Poland 
China Hogs, breeding stock of all ages. 

Webb Farm, Phone 158

LUMBER—At our new mill 1>4 miles 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (*

TAKEN UP—About July 1st, light
colored Jersey bull, about four years 
old. M. Widener. Boring; Route I <30

FOR SALE OR RENT—Store build
ing. 3nx4n, with counter and shelves; 
public hal! on second floor: good busi
ness location. Mrs. E. M. Douglass. 
Gresham. Oregon. (-

FOR SALE—One good Jersey bull. 
21« years old. Henry Schultz. Phone 
Corbett M. I 31

HORSES!
See S. S. Thompson for horses. Phone 

381.

TO LOAN—Money on farm mortgag
es. Address X 1, Herald office. Gresb- 
am, Oregon.__________________________

FOR SALE—Light spring wagon.good 
top, nearly new ; dirt cheap. Mrs. Burr, 
Gresham, Ore. (tf

Mira Elsie Jeffries of Amity is visiting 
with her aunt, Mrs. Gus Richey.

Miss Bell Campbell of Portland spent 
Sunday at Mr. Taylor's.

Miss Beeeie Croucher is visiting with 
friends and relatives at this place.

Mr. Brouche has sold his place to Mr. 
Nicholas for $3lk) per acre. We under
stand that he intends to erect a modern 
house on his new property.

Mr. Rodlun lias sold forty acres of his 
place for F4< 4)0.

Frits Weise lias sold twenty-seven 
acres to Fred Wellmann. The price 
paaivi was $125 per acre.

D. A. Hartley and wife and sons. Fid- 
gar and Glen, of near Salem. Iowa, are 
visiting relatives in the A'alley.

G. N. Sager made a business trip to 
Oregon City on Monday.

Dr. J. Frank Titus and wife of Eugene , 
were entertained at W. U. Moore’s on 
Saturday and Sunday. They are on 
their wav home from the Seattle Fair.

Fred Matthias' new barn is nearing 
completion.

The stork visited the home ot Mr. 
land Mrs. W. N. Chilcote last Wednes- 
■ dav and left a line eight pound buy.

Del Forbes has sold bis place of 37 
paid

FOR BINDING—See Ihkhlhammer; 
outs or wheat. One mile south of Rock
wood. Gresham, Route 1. (31

Port- 
their

FOK SALE—Young thoroughbred 
Jersey cow ; good milker an<i gentle. J 
B. Lent, Linnemann station. 33

FOR SALE or RENT—Gresham feed 
mill,with or without machinery. 
t>5-ft. front. C. Shattuck.

Lot 
(33

FOR SALE—Ft >RTY ACRES of good 
land ; 8 acres being cleared ; spring on 
land; some ce«iar; 200) cords of good 
wood ; 2 miles from electric line; new 
roa«i opening up; easy gra«le to Port
land ; boil fine loam, good drainage, no 
gravel; slopes to the NE. Fine for fruit 
or small ranch. Address Box 45, Lents

FOR SALE—A splendid ranch of »0 
acres; 3 miles east of Gresham ; 30 acres 
cleare«!; gooil fruit: springs; bouse ami 
barn adapted to dairying. For informa
tion see J. Gist, on the premises. Route 
2, Gre»ham.

acres. We understand the price 
was $4500.

Milton and Lester Robinson of 
land are spending the week with 
sister, Mrs. Will Richey.

A. N. Randolph of Gates transacted 
business in the Valley Thursday

Mrs. Parker is giving her bouse a new 
coat of paint.

A. B. Craft and family took their in
itial ride in their new auto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Baxter gave a 
lawn social Wednesday evening. Ice 
cream was served and an enjoyable time 
was bad by those present.

The base ball game, played on the 
Pleasant Valley diamond last Saturday 
between the home team and Rock Creek 
nine, resulted in a score of 15 to 22 in 
favor of the visiting team.

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

and

SoUd facts.
Did you know that the Acme Wash

ing Machine sold by R. R. Carlson ha» 
never been e>;ualed by the number of 
good points in its workings by any oth
er machine. These facts are not dis
puted by anyone. Regrets are fre
quent from purchasers of uther makes, 

| that they had not seen the Acme before 
. buying.
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nees. While a little hay may 
been more or less injured, general 
etit to the growing crop» resulted.

The Howitt building is nearing
pletion. The plasterer» have begun 
their work. Thia building will be a 
•ulwtantial addition to the business 
blocks in the town.

Mr. Stenslaml called on The Herald 
Wednesday. He is now showing up 
Eastwood Nursery stock ami introduc
ing a new mop that is proving to be of 
interest to hou»ekeeper».

John Brown of Ruekwoml is 
in his new, rooiuy building, 
enlarge«] bis stock au«l added 
conveniences.

Rev. M. B. l'arounagiati will 
tonight at Kelsjfor the l«enetit 
organ tun of the Sandy church, 
congregations attende«! servu va
Linnemann Memorial church last Suu- 
«lav. Several persona were bapliasd 
an«l received into men>bcr»liip.

J. O. Wing of Washougal wa» a caller 
at l'he lleral«l office We»liiee«lay.

Mrs. I. I*. Manning favore«l The 
Heral«l force with a tine treat of Royal 
Annes this week.

That Gresham is growing is verified 
by the new addition being built to the 
liank building on the north side. Tins 
[•art wilt be 12x25 feet, two stories high 
an«! another story ad«le«l to the present 
building. A water system is being in
stalled.

While skating last Saturday afternoon 
Alice McKinney had the misfortune to 
break her left arm.

During August the Gresham Reading 
Room will be open in the evening only, 
Iroin 7 until 9 p. m.

Mrs. Rose Metzger ami Mr. George 
Metzger were called to Weiser, Idaho, 
to the bedside of their sister, Mre. Min
nie Atkinson.

Mrs. P. A. I>ailev and «laughter. Alma, 
left yesterday for a visit at San Francis
co and other California points.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Oliphant have recently 
purchascl three lots in Whitehead's a«l- 
dition ami will buil«l a bungalow M»«n.

W. F. Gunn of Boring has purchased 
the lease to the Central hotel ami has 
move«l bis family to Gresham ami taken 
charge of the bostelery.

Twenty Five Cents la the Price of 
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting, in
cident to certain skin diseases, is almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain’s Salve. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

• . See V» for• Z r.nsravin» A
• fl ■ ■ Cuts <>f Quality
! BF.XVER EN
» GRAVINO CO.
» First A Ankeny, Portland. Phone M 1X33•

Patronize home induBtries.

■eeeeeeeeeeseeesaeeeessee«

PHOTOS
. . ALL KINDS . . 
EXCELLENT WORK

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES. 
Open every day.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy the Best 

and Surest.
“It affords me pleasure to state that I 

consider the preparation known as 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia
rrhoea Remedy the l«est and surest of 
good results of any I have ever used in 
my family,” save P. E. Herrington of 
Mount Aerial, Ky. This is the univer
sal verdict of all who use this remedy. 
Its cures are so prompt and effectual 
that people take pleasure in recommend
ing it. For sale by Gresham Drug Co.

STUDIO
Main Street, - Gresham, Ore.

F.W. FIELDHOUSE
The Gresham Jeweler

A
Blotched 
Complexion

Or the presence of any skin 
eruption is unsightly always.

But that is not the worst. The 
worst is that the blood is out of 
order and if proper precaution is 
not taken something serious may 
follow.

LUS ft DS
Mr. Roach and family have move«! 

from Arleta into tiust Carlson bouse on 
the pipe line which he has rented.

Mrs. Thompson of Portland is visit
ing her mother and brother.

J. Goff ami wife is visiting her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. G. Lusted

Several of the boys from here attend- 
e«l the ball game at Boring on Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Wihlon is very ill at this 
writing.

Frank Wostell is out for a vacation.
Mr». Belle Linnemann of Nashville 

near Ix«nts, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
G. Moulton.

Rev. Euster, pastor ot the Sunnyside 
M. E. church, ami son, Willie, were cal
lers at E. D. Hamilton's on Monday.

Carries a Complete Line of 
NEW WATCHES. RAIL
ROAD GRADES; NEWEST 
LINES OF JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
FOUNTAIN PENS, ETC.

Gamas, Plates. Films. Developers

A. D. S. 
Blood Mixture 
rids the blood of impurities. No 
remedy will do it quicker than 
this one, few will do it as well.

Price $1.00
SOLIO, VELOX and 
AZO PRINT PAPERS 
and POST CARDS.

City Prices or Better—Try Us

Main Street, GRESHAM.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO
LENTS,

COTTRELL
Bert Edwards is building a house lor 

his brother, C. H. Edwards, and when 
complete«! it will be quite an improve
ment.

Mrs B. Edwards is still in the hospit
al, but is said to be improving.

Stillman Andrews is building a very 
fine residence.

C. Donahue has just returned home 
from Portland where he serve«! on the 
Federal jury.

Stillman Andrews sold two fine cows 
to a man at Lents.

Mr. McCormack haa matched a race 
with Charlie Delore of Cherryville for 
$50 in Lovers’ I.ane near Sandy, 
o’clock, Aug. 7. There will be 
other races.

at two 
several

OREGON HeraldWhen yon advertise in The 
you reach the buying cla»» throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Sround. As the tap root is about 30 Inch«» long, the 
rainage inoat exU-ud to that depth. Where nature 
does not provide soil and moisture, fertiliser« and ir

rigation have to taka their place. Irrigation is prac
tised in Arabia ami Mexico.

The young plants are obtained in three ways
First, by using seedlings that grow up spontan

eously ;
Second, by sowing »«><d» in nurseries ami after- 

ward» transplanting them. and.
Th ini. by »owing them in the places which thsy 

are to occupy finally.
The lietter plan is the second, as in this manner 

only the thriving plants are transplanted into the per- 
inanent field», thus n<duciiig the loss by reason ol trees 
not maturing to a minimum. In thia manner, also, 
only healthy trees are planted.

In al>oiit a year eoffiw- plant» attain a height of 18 
inches and are then ready lor transfer to theit per
manent iKiaition on the plantation. But better results 
can be ol«taine«l by nermitting the plants to remain in 
the nursery two or three year» baton» transplanting.

In the wild coffee tree« grow to about IK fret In 
height, but for convenience o! gathering the l«errie» 
the trees on the plantation an« kejrt pruned down to 
al*out 12 feet The tree» are plant, «1 in row»'about 
eight feet apart, thus alloying full circulation of air, 
ami al»«ut 3M to 4*0 tn-ea arc plantnl to the acre. 
The ground around the tree» is clear«««l ««f all wild 
growth from three to five times a year by the native».

Cuff. «« trees In gin to l»-ar in »om«> sections »■ early 
aa the tliinl year, other» not until the tilth or »ixlii 
year, and roach tlivir ln«»t l»armg |»<ri«»l nt about Ilia 
tenth year. Il Is said that coffee trees yield profitably 
15 to 2<i year», but It is known that tree» much older 
yield plentifully

The coffee l«rrries should not lie gather«-«l until 
they haveaa»uined a dark red color, vetging on brown. 
II gathered al an earlier stage when they are bright 
red, the aroma is less rich. The ls«rry when ripe Is in 
»lie and appearance somewhat like a »mall cherry or 
cranberry.

There are six different |>arta to the coffee lierry- 
1st, the ««liter »kin; 2«l. a soil pulp that adhere» to tlie 
outer skin; 3d, a aoft glulnioiis autoelaiMte that is 
sugary; 4lh, the |>arvhin»nt. a tough, yrllowiah-while 
shell, thinner than the hu»k of wheat; 5th, the silver 
■ kin which adhere» cl«w«-ly io the l«eana ami enters 
their folds; fllh, the two coffee Iwan» which lie against 
each Other on their flat aides.

In th» low lands, aa in Brasil, »hade tree« are re
quired to protect the c«>ffee tree» from the sun. The 
German planters in Guatemala ami Mexico, at an altl- 
tude of kk«) feet, »ln«r plantations are regard«««I aa 
models <>( »cienlitle management, have arrived at the 
conclusion that shade Is not Iwnvticial nor even nec
essary.

The plantations of the German-American C«iffee 
Company are situated in »««utlieru Mexico, at an alti
tude ut la-tween 3««<l and ’»•«« feel, where the Inglieat 
gra«l« of coffi ea are ral«e«l, tbua offering to the public, 
in its M«alr«l package», Coffees of the highest type ami 
la-»t flavor.

The tiennan-American lofft-e Conqiany*» cofli««-» 
ar«« alway uniform and sold at popular pricee, ami are 
now on sale by ue

Beware of unscrupulous pcddlars who will sell you iheap and Inferior toffee at larger prices not giving you 
what they should for the money «»pended.

LEWIS SHATTUCK
Dealer in "(foods of Quality.”

Xliiin Street

CORBETT
Miss Ikilly Blackball of I’ortlan«! vis- 

ite«l her sisters la»t week.
Mr. Beals of Portlaml spent Sunday 

here.
Fre«l C. Reel went I«« P««rtland Satur

day evening for repairs for his gasoline 
engine.

Mr. Fleury came over from Portland 
Saturday evening sn«l reinamel over 
Sunday with his family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hughes enjoyed a visit 
with the former's sister from Montavilla 
the latter part of the week.

Geo. Dressell was in Portland on bus
iness Thurwlay.

W. IL Red recently purchase«! two 
acres of cherry orchard from Mr. Bur- 
bower.

Mi»s Laura Reed spent last week in 
Portland.

Mr Burbower ha* sol«i bis farm here 
to a lady from St. Johns who expects to 
take possession this week

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Evans went to the 
beach in their auto last Wednesday.

Mrs Garland of Portlaml is 
at the F. E. Reed home.

Cyril Nutley ot Hood River 
ing at the home of Mrs. M. F*.

L. H

is visit- 
Reed.
Rickert.The funeral of Mrs.

who died last Thursday al the Good 
Samaritan hospital was belli Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the t, range 
hall ami the remains taken to their last 
resting place in the cemetery near here. 
She leaves a husband and daughter be
sides several grandchiblren.

While operating a gasoline engine in 
his launch, F. C. Ree«l >>“' 
tune to smash his finger so badly be was 
compelled to go to Washougal ami have 
it «iresoed.

Mrs. A B. lA-a«l«-r is having her resi
dence re-shingled.

Mrs. Sarah Kincaid has Ix-en suffer
ing from an attack of influenza.

Mrs. Evans returne«l from Mosier on 
Wednesday and reports that the health 
of her daughter. Agnes, is improving.

Mrs. E. D. Chamberlain is visiting 
friends at Everett.

Mr. Dial has la-gun the erection of a 
barn on hie place.

Help tor Those Who Have Stomach 
Trouble.

Alter doctoring for alxiut twelve year» 
for a l»a<l stomach trouble and spending 
nearly five hundred dollars for meilicine 
ami doctor’» fees, I purchased my wife 
one l»«x of CbarnlH-rlain’s Htomach and 
Liver Tablet», which did her so much 
grxel that she continual to use them 
and they have done her more g<x»l than 
all of the medicine I bought before.— 
Samuel Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This 
medicine is for sale by Gresham Drug 
Co. Samples free.

Sale Notice.
Mrs. M. C. Calvin,

on
At the home of 

iq miles east of Pleasant Home, 
Saturday, July 31, beginning at 1 p. m. 
sharp, will tie sold at auction to the 
highest bidder the following articles of 
household gisxls, to wit:

Htovea, tables, chairs, bedsteads, 
springs, matresses, bureaus, commod- 

I es, bookcase, books, lounge, kitchen 
safe, kitchen treasures, china closet, 

, dishes, carpet linoleum, pictures and 
other articles V» numerous to mention. 
Terms cash.

R. I. ARDcaaos, Auctioneer.

How to Keep In Good Condition.
I’rrtw should u«»t I** phurd In hall* 

<»r «liuatlutiM ri|M»Mcd to draft*. They 
require great rare In watering People 
often think they ha*e watered their 
plant!» when the water hn* only gone 
over the wurface and ar«»ui><l the aide* 
of the pots. the venter of the Imll Im* 
Ing «till quite dry. Thl« la re|NM-|ally 
the vaae when the |N»t* are filled with 
root*. It la necveauiry that the toil I 
should tn* thoroughly aonked There la 
n<> regular rule aa to the time for wa
tering Plant* In vigorous growth re 
quin* more frequent watering Evap* 
oration alao hn* much to do with It. 
On dry. warm day*, when evaporation 
la great, water may In* needed twice a 
day. while If the air la cool and moist 
two or three da** might Intervene 
without water A healthy, vigorous 
plant nlmorha much water, w hile a del« 
Late one ran alatorb but little. The 
no|| ahould Im* emmlned nlwaya and If 
dry watered: if not, refrain from wa 
trrlng When leave* alirlvel and turn 
yellow the toll ha* been too dry. If 
they turn yellow without ahrlvellng It 
Indicate* too mu« h wafer ha* I wen 
given. In either <•«»« the root* have 
been abutted a ml lust their power of 
absorption.

How to Preserve an Umbrella Jar.
The hou»ekee|«er who baa suffered 

from having her umbrella jar broken 
by hastily pushed in umbrellas should 
welcome the contrivance 
woman who declares she 
bow to prevent breaking, 
rubber mat she cut two 
Just fitted the liottom of the jar These 
were put oue on top of the other, and 
when an umbrella was pushed In bur 
rledly It struck s soft surface Instead 
of a breakable one. If one does not 
[■«■Mesa the rubtier mat It will tie found 
worth while to buy enough sheet rub
ber such as Is used by plumliera. Ils 
cost Is nothing compared to a 
umbrella Jar.

of a clever 
baa learned 

From an old 
circles I hat

new

Haw Is Pi«cs Lacs.
To piece lace take the figure at 

end uf the lac* and, commencing at 
the end of the wallop, cut around It 
cloae to the thread that outline» the 
figure, being careful lint to cut thia 
thread. If there Is pluln net at the 
top cut straight through It. Baste this 
figure over n similar one, tn-lug care
ful that every point and dot is exact. 
With a line thread, silk or cotton, ac
cording to the lave, sew the cut edge 
of the lace down, sewing over the out
line thread with line »tltcbes. Then 
< ut away the extra laee mi the wrong 
aide, leaving only a very narrow seam. 
If carefully dons the seam Is almost 
Invisible.

the

How to Make Bedroom Coverings.
Pretty covering* for a bedroom may 

tie made of heavy unbleached muslin. 
For the bedspread buy cloth of double 
width to avoid a seam In the middle. 
Turn a two Inch hem and hem lightly 
by hand. Then from soft colored cre
tonne or aateen cut wreath» of flow
ers or 
cotton 
taate.
covers
The materials are cheap, aud the ef
fect Is pretty.

figures and fell them on to the 
in any «ay that appeals to your 
Curtains, pillows and bureau 

may be made In the same way.

Hsw W Msks Ostmssl Cakss.
Three cupfuls [Killing water, one cup

ful of oatmeal, one scant teaspoonful 
salt. Pour the water on the oatmeal, 
add the aalt and cook three hour* tn 
double holler. While still warm add 
one large tablespoonfnl of butter and 
one half cupful of augnr. When 
ndd one half cupful of yeast and 
to make stiff dough. I-st It rise 
night. In the morning bake In
pans twenty minutes, or until brown.

root 
flour 
over 
rem

6KISIIAM Wflllll.SAW
|H>1> Al.l. 
Wt M>D>A WING

KIND" OF

I*hohe J«*

Greslwm. Orcqon

Record prices Were rest bed in Hie hog 
market at Portland during the |«a»l 
week. Last Tliurwlsy bogs advanced to 
f’< per 1<O pounds, this being the high
est value ever recorded within the mem* 
ory ol the trade. A shipment of 77 
boga Ir..tn the Willamette Valley re
ceived this attractive ligure. Tlie hogs 
averaged 184 pounds each and brought 
the unusual price of better than $16.56* 
«•«li.

lots lor Sdle.
Ix»l* I, 2 in«i 3, Block I, Thompaon's» 

Addition to Gresham, $436 »«uh. L. >. 
Tbompeun, 324 Worcester I’-k, Portland.

It is now very probable that Harry 
Thaw will regain hie lllierty. He has 
been “insans” aluut long enough to re* 
gain hie free.lorn. Easy, isn’t it.

Hsw ts Cook Bansnsa.
Few fwraona know the convenience 

and <1ell<-nte taate of coukeal iHtnanas. 
Few not to bananas born realise their 
nutritive value Yellow liananss can 
l>e employed In many excellent waya. 
They are fine plainly te«ll«-«l In their 
skins and served with cream or aweet 
butter for breakfaat. They may l«e 
Im«|I<n1 with salt port or l«ak«-d around 
n leg of frvah port (preled In laat In
stance! or fried and aerved with broil
ed lamb kldtieya and t«a<*<in 1'aed In 
this way, lK«th the kidney» nu«l th» 
tiananaa take on an added flavor by 
being together. Nelect fruit which, 
while rifle, la yet perfectly firm. Ten. 
mlnutea are required for boiling and 
five or a little more for frying. The 
fruit will let you know when It 1» 
done, for It falla Into a pulp aa eaay to 
digest na l«aby food, linked banauas 
may tnke the place of potntoea on a 
luncheon table, aa they are excellent 
with all meats. Bake them In their 
skill« In a hot oven and punch them 
occasionally with the fingers to ae» 
how they are pr««greaalng.

How to Make Clssning Balls.
Cleaning balls are enslly made »nd 

«•«vast lees than If bought of a chemist. 
To innke them tnke half a pound of 
dry fuller» earth and moisten It with 
n little lemon juice.
ounce of 
and make 
Into little 
sun or at
In a few houra the lialla will be ready 
for uae. When required the ataln«««! 
cloth ahould be molatene«! with warm 
water and rublied with a ball. Let tho 
garment dry. then bruah off the pow» 
dor, and wash It out If necessary.

Then ndd half an 
finely pulverized pearlash. 

nil Into a thick paste. Form 
balls, and dry them In tho 
some distance from a Are.

Hsw ts Wssh Dsllcsts Mstsrlsls. 
To wssh silks and pongees

! Itles so that they will look
wash 
waist

[ white
water
bran to wash ths wnlst.

| water Is cool ««nough to hear the hands 
In squeeze the bsg several times In the 

i water. Add a teaspoonful of borax 
[ nnd wash the wnlst In the prepared 
water, rinse and when dry Iron on tho 
wrong aide. No afar, h Is needed, for 

| the bran will stiffen the waist suffl 
clently. __

and dim- 
llke new
For on»- 

put In a
them In bran water, 
take a pint of bran, 
mualln bag and pour enough hot
Into the basin containing th» 

When th»

I


